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tST The Evening Teleg-rapii- , from

its original establishment, has been in the

receipt of telegraphic news from the New

York Associated Press, which consists ot

the Tribune, Times, Herald, World,

Sun, Journal of Commerce, Evening Post,

Commercial Advertiser, and Evening Ex-

press. The success which has attended

our enterprise is, in itself, a sufficient evi-

dence of the freshness, fullness, and relia-

bility of the news which we have received

from this source. Last March we entered

Into a special contract by which The
Evening Telegraph has the exclusive

use of the news furnished in the afternoon

by the Associated Press to its own members,

the North American, Inquirer, Ledger,

Press, Age, Record, and German Democrat,

of this city, and the leading journals of the

East, North, West and South ; and hereafter

The Telegraph will be the only evening
paper published in this city in which the

afternoon despatches of the Associated

Press will appear.

3T Tko earliest regular edition of Tn
Evening Telegraph goes to presa at
o'clock, and the subsequent regular editions
at 2j, 3, and 4J. Whenever there is im-

portant news of the progress of the Euro-
pean war, extra editions will be issued after
this hour, and before the regular time for the
early edition.

SAN DOMINGO.
Keab-Admii- ul Lee, who is cruising around
Han Domingo, has sent a report, dated
January 8, to the Secretary of the Navy,
which, although it manifestly intended to be
aa favorable as the facts will permit, does not
give a nattering picture of the political and
financial condition of the proposed acquisi-
tion. The Admiral states that the delay in
completing annexation "is attended by finan-
cial trouble, anxiety, and the risk of insur-
rection," President Baez, who proposes to
hand Dominica over to ns, being sorely
pressed by poverty on the one hand and by a
rival ruler or would-b-e ruler, Cabral,
on the other. It is pretty evident that Sum-

ner has some foundation for his assertion that
the project involves a bloody lawsuit, and
that Cabral will have to be bought up (or
otherwise disposed of) as well as Baez, before
the stars and stripes can float in peace and
serenity over the black diamond which glit-

ters so brightly in the eyes of the President.
As to the pecuniary position of Baez, the Ad-

miral tells us that, although his military ex-

penses only amount to about $7000 per
month, it is growing so diffioult to raise this
sum that repudiation of the old and nearly
valueless paper money is openly ad-

vocated in influential quarters, and
it can therefore be readily imagined that a
contribution from the Treasury of the United
States would be exceedingly serviceable.
Even a small sop from our secret service fund
would not be sneezed at, and as to a round
million or two in solid coin, publioly appro-
priated, it would be enough to make Baez
and all his satellites dance with joy. The
Admiral says that "the population of Domi-
nica is small," which is a far better recom-
mendation than his assurance that it is "con-
fessedly excellent of this kind," whatever
that may mean.

TUE INCOME TAX.
The indications are that Congress will proba-
bly repeal the income tax during the present
session, if those who are interested in the
matter will bring the proper pressure to bear.
General Pleasanton has commenced well as
Commissioner of Internal Re venue by de-

claring against this inquisitorial tax, and by
presenting foroible arguments against its con-

tinuance. He yesterday argued the matter
before.the Ways and Means Committee of the
House of Representatives, which is under-
stood to stand at present five in favor of re-

pealing and four in favor of continuing the
tax. It is, therefore, probable that General
Pleasanton's views will prevail, at least with
the committee, and that a bill will be re-

ported for the total repeal of the tax. There
is no doubt that it costs nearly if not quite
as much to collect the income tax as it is
worth, and the n'hole subject reduced down
to its simple elements means nothing more
than that the people of the United States
are obliged to submit to having; their most
private business affairs investigated for the
sake of supporting an army of office-holder- s,

the great majority of whom could readily be
dispensed with if this tax were abolished and
other reforms in the internal revenue effected.
We do not believe that a fciugle member of
Congress who voted for the continuance of
the income tax at the last session thought
that it was necessary, bat the turning adrift
of several thousand office-holde- rs was a seri-
ous matter for politicians who had their ad-

herents among the collectors and assessors,
and they preferred to defy the public at Ure
rather than to offend the meu who might do
rjood service at election tiuus. ThU, aud tL
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denire of certain Western and South-
ern members to favor con-

stituents whose wealth consists of lauds
and produce rather than money, and who have"

no cash incomes worth speaking of, oaused
tbe income tax to be prolonged despite the
promise made when it was first imposed as
an extreme war measure that k should be
discontinued at a cpecified date. That the
amount of the tax wan reduced makes very
little difference, for it was it necessarily in-

quisitorial character that made it obnoxious
and not the amount it required those subject
to it to pay. Tbe income tax is as objection-
able now as it ever was, and it is a scandalous
piece of injustice that the people of the
country should be burdened with it for the
sake of keeping certain men in office who
might with more advantage, certainly to the
public, b3 earning their living in some other
manner.

In rsoroRTiON to population, value of pro-

perty, amonnt of business, and extent of
territory over which it is transacted, no civi-

lized country is so badly provided with cur-

rency as the United States at the present
day. The supply of the whole South and of
many prosperous newly-develop-ed regions in
the West is a great deal smaller now than
that furnished to the loyal States alone dur-

ing the Rebellion; and, as a natural conse-
quence, many business men are frequently
subjected to serious inconvenience. As mat-

ters stand sow, all the gold and silver money
of the country is kept out of circulation, a
large portion of the greenbacks are held as
reserve funds by the banks, and the people
are forced to depend upon a stinted supply of
national bank notes and fractional ourrenoy.
An overstock of this money may be an evil,
but an understock causes constant inconve-
nience, which might and should be remedied
by appropriate legislation.

As a result of the row in the Republican
party in Nebraska, the newly-electe- d Senator
(Hitchcock J received nearly as many Demo-
cratic as Republican votes. He may, there-
fore, be expected to strengthen the Demo-
cratic column in the Senate on many if not
on all issues, and his triumph will cause a
corresponding diminution in the Senatorial
strength of the Republican party.

ORITVAHV.

Tbomna Uarrett.
Thomas Garrett, one of the original Abo-

litionist, and lor many years a promiuent
manager of the "underground railway" in the
good old pro-slave- ry times, when to be an Abo-

litionist was to be an outlaw, died laBt night at
his residence in Wilmington, Delaware, at the
ae;c of eighty, two years. Mr. Garrett was a
member of the Society of Friends, and from his
earliest years he was bitterly opposed to
slavery, and he gave practical evidence of his
sympathy for the negroes of the South by aid-

ing as many of them as possible to gain their
freedom. He directly assisted about eighty
slaves to leave their masters, and to make their
way to Canada, and, as was to be supposed, he
was particularly obnoxious to all the supporters
of the slave system. He was determined, how-
ever, to fulfil his duties as a practical Abo-

litionist, and never hesitated to resort to
any expedient to eava a fugitive slave from the
clutches of the law. His house was a regular
station on the "underground railway," and he
frequently concealed who were Uyinsr to
the North for days together until opportunity
offered for sending them safely on thoir way.
On one occasion his house was surrounded by a
party of slave-hunter- s, and, disguising himself
and a poor negro woman who had sought his
protection, he managed to pass her through the
pursuers and conducted her to the depot in
safety and sent her North. After the passage of
the Fugitive Slave law, Mr. Garrett was sub-

jected to many persecutions, and he was on a
number of occasions convicted of aiding fugi-
tive slaves to escape, and was subjected to heavy
fines. His business as a hardware merchant
was at one time nearly broken up, but his ene-

mies were unable to prevent him from carrying
out what was the great object of his life, and
he never hesitatec" to defy a law which he
esteemed iniquitous In Itself and especially dis-

graceful to a free country. Despite his reverses
he managed to build up an extensive business
again, and prospered in his worldly affairs, as
he deserved to do. Although a member of the
Society of Friends Mr. Garrett seldom attended
meeting, and was not on good terms with the
majority of Friends in Wilmington and the
neighborhood, because he thought they did not
take a sufficiently firm stand agalust slavery.
Re was a prominent officer for many years of
the American Anti-Slave- ry Society, and ho was
interested in all the radical reform movements
of the day, being always in the front rank of
the agitators of woman's Tights and all similar
subjects. Mr. Garrett was possessed of a fund
of humor that made him popular even with
those who did not agree with him, and since
the slavery question has been settled and the
business of the "underground railway" perma-
nently wound up, there has been no citizen of
Wilmington who has been more generally
esteemed than Tommy Garrett, as he was fami-
liarly styled.

iwiTisir iron.
A recent circular, published by authority of tbe

House of Commons, gives tbe following as the quan-
tity, In tons, of Iron rails exported from Great
Britain to tbe countries named during the niue
months ending September 80th, of the three past
years :

1S68. 1859. 1970.
United States 209,B09 244,086 813,410
British America...., 10,233 23,609 2'.12
Cuba 2,018 8H5 8,lStf
Brazil 1,970 1,822 2,951
Chili 1,440 2,647 12,
J'erU 2,012 1S.720 13,331
Russia 09,927 ' 190,671 193,809
Sweden 1,682 3,433 8,121
Prussia 6,255 11,402 89,309
lllyria, Croatia, and Dal- -

maiia 8,139 21,764 31,917
France 120 8,92(1 342
Holland 20,S(S6 ,875 14,9(10
Spain and Canaries 6,544 lo,99tf 1,944
British India on.wu es.txw 132, llAustralia 7,709 17,83$ 7,3-i- l

10,512 e.028 8,014
Other countries 86,224 bl.tAi 51,461

Total 446,278 697,175 862,2 li
Old Iron to all countries. .. 70,123 79,616 85,771
l'itf Irou to United MllCJ.. S,0l59 104,6.'9 64 TU

In commenting ou this exhibit, the New York
Tribute says .

Of the total export of British rails for the first
nlte liionUm of 170, barely 169,4-4- tons were takenty all the outlying British possessions, including
India with hei two hundred millions of people.

these, Great Britain sold to all foreign
countries whatever. jU2,75S tons of ralU.wlieroof fiel luted States and Russia two powers whichprotect their own Industry took no less thun
G1..V19 tontt, leaving imt 175.B12 tons as herlotui export to all other countries. Turkey, Italv,aua ecui uut to iuve utea auy wo.;uy
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of specific mention, thongt thos countries Mill wen
railroads and are under the influence of Kritlsh
economic policy. We protectionist, who are
charged with fettering ano paralyzing International
commerce, afford to Ureal Britain nearly all the
markets for her rails that are or any consequence,
while her free-trad- e allies and servlto-- s are too poor
to nny of her save meagrely and inconsiderably.
Will she always Insist on killing the goosa that lays
nearly all the eggs she ges?

AMUSEMENTS.
f Fnr a4IMrmat Am'umnrntt r A Third rto.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGSTIM 15 ONLY,
WONDERFUL TWO-IIKADK- D GIKL COMBINA-

TION,
commencing MONDAi, Jan. S3,
consisting of

THE VV ONDEKFUL TWO-HEADE- OIRL.
IS years of age, and pronounced by our leading
physicians to te the most remarkable person oa

THE FACE. OF THKKAB1H.
MISS ANNA SWAN,

the famous
NOVA 8COTTAN GIANTESS,

the tallest person in thewor'd.
MADAME II A I.I, A RN,

the renowned American Bearded Lady.
CAPTAIN M. V. BATEr,

the tallest man living. Receptions from 2 till r
and T till 10 1. M. t 25 21

QHESNU TSTREETSKAT1NORINK.TW ENTY- -

TI1IRD AND CUES NUT STREETS.

SPLENDID 8 K ATI NO,

BEAUTIFUL ICE,

OPEN ALL DAY AND EVENING.

THURSDAY NEXT, Jauuury 26, 1871.

FIRST OR AND

COTERIE FANTASTIQUI5!

KINO CARNIVAL ON ICE.

NOTICE.
Having obtained a beautiful smooth surface of

Ice, the managers respectfully announce their First
Grand Coterie Fantasilque. They have made arrange-
ments which; promise to excel any carnival ever
given In this city--. Several professional, and Phila-
delphia's best otnatenr skaters will appear In conns
costumes. Two full Bands of Music wilt be In at-
tendance United States Marine Band; Liberty Sil-
ver Comet Band, Professor Benj. K. McClurg, Con-
ductor.

By reanest, the large dining-roo- (100x!5 feett
will be cleared at 9 o'clock for dancing purposes.
Mr. E B. Reilly, Conductor.

Admission as usual. No extra charge. All tickets
good on this occasion.

Costumes, masks, etc., can bo had at the Rink.
Positively no postponement on account of snow or

rain storms.
1 2ft 2t J. A. PAYNE A BRO.

FIN AN Ol AU.

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Foreign Hankers,

DRAWS EXCHANGE ON LONDON AND PRIN-CIPA- L

CITIES OF EUROPE.

DEALERS IN

Government and Railroad Securities,

Drexel, Winthrop & Co., Drexel, Earjes fc Co.,
No. 18 Wall Street, No. 8 Hue Scribe,

New York. Paris.

WATOHES.

Istulliied in 1854.

WATCHES.
EVEKGOING

BTEM-WINDER- 3,

KEY-WINDER- S,

QUARTER SECONDS,
MINUTE REF EATERS,

ETC. ETC. ETC
C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

603 CHESNUT STREET,
1 PHILADELPHIA,

DRY POOPS.

PEICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY MORNING
25,000 yards Hamburg Edgings, Flounclngs and

Inserting:?, bought for cash, and will be sold for a
small advance.

The above Ooods were made expressly for the
Paris market, and are very handsome Goeds, and
there will be no more this season.

Also, a new lot of different style Hamburg Edgings,
Flounclngs and Insertlngs, Register Embroidery,
Royal RuitliDgs, Coventry Ruitllngs, Magic Ruf-lllng- s,

etc., eta
A large lot of White Ooods, consisting of Soft

Finish Cambrics, Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, Swiss
Muslins, 6--4 and 8--4 French Muslins, Plain Nain-
sooks, India Twills, etc., etc

POWER LOOM TABLE LINENS.
6-- and 8-- 4 bleached Table Linens.
Birdeye Linens, Nursery Birdeye.
A new lot of Damask Towels, 28 up to 60c, thatare very cheap.
Heavy Linen Huckaback Towels, 11, 15, 18, 20, 25

cents.
Bargains In Linen Doylies and Napkins.
Best makes bhirttnir Linens.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT GENTS' LINEN SHIRT
FRONTS, MADE EXPRESSLY FOR OUR OWN
HALES,
At 25, 81, 88, 40, 45, 50, 60 and C9c.
Ladles' and Gents' Hosiery, very cheap.
Indies' full regular made Hose, 25, 2i, 31, 35, S3, 50c.
l adles' Balhriggan Hose.
Children's Balbrlgsan Hose,
dents' regular made H Hose, 20, 23, 2."c.
Ladles' Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, all linen, 12V.

18, 25, 31, 39, 60C.
PRICE & WOOD,

9 23 4m N. W. cor. EIGHTH and FILBEUT.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS FOR

OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Philadelphia, Jan. 25, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until
the first day of February next, inclusive, for
tbe erection of a Board Fence Inclosing the site
for the Public Buildlags upon Penu Square,
according to the plans and specifications to be
seen at the office of John MeArthur, Jr., archi-
tect, No. 205 S. Sixth street.

Bids will be based upon the privilege accorded
to the contractor to use the surface of said
fence for advertising purposes, under suck
regulations and restrictions as the Commission-
ers may from time to time prescribe.

All proposals to be addressed to the President
of said Commissioners.

JOHN RICE, President,
No. 129 8. SEVENTH Street.

Ciuni.E6 R. Roberts, Secretary. 1 25 7t

TS12 PLUH ULTRA
Minced Heat.

Unequalled for Quality.
CAUTION Beware of all Imitations, as there

but one WIUGUT In tbe market.
DEPOT,

BOOTHWKST CORNER

SPBING GARDEN and FRAflKLIH
BOLD BY ALL GROCERS. II IB tfrp

OLOTHINO.

GKEAT BROWN HALL.

KtfNNIN(ifFKTlII3

WINTER STOCK
UK SOLD

ATE 3 RUINOUSLY11 EDUCED!

Tf HO WANTS IT?
VV ALKIN AND EXAMINE!

E. & W;
TUluk you had bett?r come In and look at this Wln-- .

ter stock as It goes oir.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.
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MERCHANT TAILORS
AMD

Dealers in Ready-mad- e Clothlag.
CUSTOMER WORK

Done tn the very best manner, at unusually low
prices, oat of a Heck complete In every way,

and with

CUTTER?
Of acknowledged excellence and ability.

NEW PlBLIOATIONS.
HANS BREITIH ANN'S NEW BOOK.

Hans Mam as an Ulilai.

HANS BREITMANNS NEW BOOK 1 HANS
A8 ANUULAN! and ASTER

DARK, by W1LKIE COLLINS.
And other New Books are published and for salethis clay by

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 3U6 CflESNUT Street.

II ANM BKEI TOT ANN'S NEW BOOK.
HANS BREITM ANN AH AN UHLAN. An en-tir- e

Aev Hook, making the "fourth Series of the Breit-man- n
Eailadn." It contains Six new Poems, viz. :

"Hans Breitraann's Vision," "Hans Breltmann in a
Balloon," "Hans Breltmaun and BouiUI," "HansBreltmann takes the Town ot Nancy," "Hans Breit-nian- n

in Bivouac," and "Hans Breitmann's ListParty." It represents the "Immortal Hans" as
scoutlupr over France, laying houses and villages
nnder heavy contribution, etc., and Is fully equal,
if not superior, to "Hans Breitmann's First Party."
It will set you in a roar. It is issued in UDtforrastyle with his previous works, on tinted paper,
and sold at the low price of Seveuty-tiv- e cents acopy.

We have also Just Issued new and beautiful edi-
tions of the prevloua works of "Hans Breltmann,"
as follows. Price Seventy-fiv- e cents each.

HANS BREITMANN'S PARTY, with other bal-lxd- s.

Leing the "J-iiv-t Serieu of the 'lireitmann
Ballads.' "

HANS BREITMANN ABOUT TOWN, and other
Ballads. Beiruj the "Second Serie of the 'JJreitmann
Ballac-H."-'

HANS BREITMANN IN CHURCH. With ol her
Ballads. Btinj tne "Third Series of tin JJreitmann
ttallatle."

HANS BREITMANN'S BALLADS are in one vo-
latile. It contains "Han Breitmann's Partv," with
other Ballads: "Hans Breitmann Aboui'.Towo," and
other new Balluds; and "Haas Breltmann in
Church," with other new Ballads; xaith a eo niAete
Olonmry to the thres Books. This volume is printed
on finest tinted plate paper, and bound in bevelled
boards, In morocco cloth, with gilt top, gilt side,
and gilt back. Price Three Dollars.

UII.KIK COLLINS' BEST BOOKS.
AFTER DARK. By Wilkle Collins.- New and

Beautiful Edition. Complete in one large ootavo
volume, paper cover, prloe Seventy-lfYf- c oenta.

HIDE AND 8KRK. Price Severrty-flv- e cents.
THE DEAD (SECRET. Price Fifty cents.
Til R YELLOW M ASE. Price Twenty-fiv- e cents.
SISTER ROK. Price Twenty-liv- e cents.
THE STOLEN MASK. Price Tweuty,nve cents

T. A. THOI,I,OPE'8 NEW BOOK.
GARSTANG ORANGE. A Novel Se-on- Hditlon.

KyT. AdolobcsJTkollopb. One of the best novels
ever published. Complete in one large duodecimo
volume. Price (l'TO in cloth; or fi'60 in paper
cover.

FRANK FORRESTER'S HPORTING SCENE
ANO ()H4ltACTKIt.

FRAN FORRKSTERS SPORTING SCENES
AND CHARACTERS. With full Remarks on all
kinds of Knglish and American Shooting, Game, and
all kinds of Sporting. By Henry William Herbert.
With numerous Illustrations, from Original Designs
by Darley. The whole complete tn two large duo-
decimo volumes, bound in morocco crimson, cloth,
bevelled boards, gilt buck, etc. Price Two Dollars a
volume.

mm"A bv Books art for sale ly all Booksellers, or will
be sent pustiaid on receip' of price by the publishers.

T. K PETERSON & BROTHERS,
30 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

PIANOS.
GEORGE tiTGCK & CO.'S

PIANOS,
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

TJAINESgBROS.' PIANOS,
BRADBURY'S PIANOS,

MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS,
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

GOULD & FISCHER,
No. 923 CHESNUT Street.
No. 1018 ARCH Street.

J. E. OOIT.D.
WM. O. FISCUKR. UTtfip

tftt STE1KWAY 8 SONS' ifJ
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention Is called to their ne

latent Upright Pianos,
With Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tabular
Metal Frame Action, etc., which are matchless tn
Toue and Touch, and unrivalled In durability.

CIIAULIIH HLANEI f,
WAREROOliS,

No. 1000 CHESNUT BTREET,
I u urp PHILADELPHIA,

hWINQ MACHINE.

WHEELER & WILSON

For Sals on Easy Terms.

HO. 914 CHESNUT STKEET.
Biw( PHILADELPHIA.

INSUKANOfc.
DKLAWARK MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE

Incorporated by the Legislature
of Pennsylvania, 1S35.

Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia,

MARINE INSl RASCES
ou Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to all parts of the

world.
INLAND INSURANCES

on Goods by river, canal, lake, and laud carriage to
all pans of the Union.
FIKE INSURANCES

on Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, etc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,.
November 1, 1810.

1300,000 United States sir per Cent
Loan (lawful money) (333,375 00

200,000 fc'tnte of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent Loan SU.OOO'OO

iw,wv vaiy oi rnnaaeipnia ix rer
Cent. Loan (exempt from
Taa) S04.16J-5-

164,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 169,920 00

zu.uuu renniyivania Kauroau f irst
Mortgage Six Per Cfc Bonds. SO.TOO'OO

xn,iiuu reuiiByivanta auroau econu
Mortgage Six Per Ct. Bonds. asM-O-

zo,uiv western i'eunsyivania itan-roa- d
Mortgage Six Per Cent.

Bonds (Pennsylvania Rail
road guarantee) 20,000-0-

30,000 State of Terneasee Five Ter Ct.
Loan 18,000 00

i.ooo state of Tennessee Six Per Ct,
Loan 4.2(H) 00

iz.dvu lenuHyivania itauroaa toiu-
pany (2W) Shares Stock) 15,000 00

b,wq .orm i'eniis.Tivania Katiroaa
Company (teo Shares Stock). . 4,300,O0

iu,uuu rniiaaeipniaanasoumern iHiii
Steamship company (SO sirs
Stock) 4,000-0- 0

12G1,G50 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first Hens on City Properties.. 201,650-01- )

$1,260,150 Par. C'St, $1,264,447-84- . M'ktv'l $1,1833 867 00
iteai estate 58,000 50
Bills Receivable for Insur

ances made 230,971-2-

fsaiances aue at Agencies-Premi- ums

on Marine Policies
Accrued Interest and other

debts due the Company 93,375-4-

Stock and etc , of sun-
dry corporations. $7950, esti
mated value 3,912-0- 0

Cash 148,911 73

$1,820,727-9-

DIRECTORS.
Thomss C. Hand, .Samuel E. Stokes,
John C. Davis. William O. Boulton.
Edmund A. Souder, Edward Darlington,
Joseph II. Seal, II. Jones Brooke,
James Traqualr, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Rlegei,
Henry C. Dallctr, Jr.," Jacob P. Jnnes,
James C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Hugh Craig, Spenoer Mcllvalne.
John D. Taylor, John B. Semp'e, Pittsb'rg,
George W. Bcmadou, a. d. larger, fir.MDurg,
vvm. v. Houston, 1). T. Morgan, Plttiburg,
11. Frank Robinxnn.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS,

Pknrt Lylbukn, Secretary.
Henry Ball, Assistant Secretary. 9111m

TWENTY-FIRS- T

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OR TIH

AFIERJCAFJ

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,

For the Year En ding December 31, 1870

Receipts.
Premiums received during the year. $l,127,13S-5-
Interest received from investments and

rents 192.221-7- 0

gl,310,30039
Iosses and Expenses.

Life losses paid $376,155-0-
Travelling agents and commissions 154,307-4- 8

Paid for surrendered policies 84,024-7-
Salaries and medical examinations. 82,130-8- 0

United States and State taxes and
licenses 13,147-1-

Printing, advertising, stamps, etc 87,990-1-

Gl,7a530
Surplus premiums returned to In-

sured and dividends
2Gl,f5?0

Assets January 1, 1871.
First mortgages upon real estate ...$l,07t,6wi3
Stocks and bonds 635,674-9-

Real estate and ground rents U2,8i6-6- 8

Loans on collateral amply secured 143,7BS-7-

Premium notes secured by policies 820,492-2-

Premiums In hands of agents secured
ly bonds 192,845-4-

Cafh on hand and In bank 102,HS-8- t

Accrued Interest to January 1 83.S91-7- 0

83,112,71381
ALVX. W1UL.L.HIN,

PRESIDENT.
.IOII.- - 8. WILSON,
1 il smw 8t SECRETARY.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Spring Horses,
Rocking Horses,

Children's Carriages
BOYS' SLEDS, WAG0JT8,

VELOCIPEDES, Etc. Etc.

H. J. 3 HILL,

Factory, Ho. 226 DOCK Street,

H4p BELOW EXCHANGE.

XTOTICK 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEi partnership between JAMES SALT, FREDE
RICK. Mf A It, and CHARLES W. SOURO?!' was
dissolved on tbe id day of January, A. D. 1871, by
tne withdrawal of JAMES SALT. All debU due to
the said partnership are to be paid, aud those due
from the same discharged, at No. 108 North SECOND
Street, where the business will be continued by the
said FREDERICK WEAR and CHARLES W.
bOHRoiT, under the flriu of MEaR &
SCUKUPP HUlSKWf

WINE8.

HO CtC WINES.
Just received from the honse of D. LEIDEN,

COIiOONF,
on the Rhine, an lnvoire of

II OCK W t IS EH,
Consisting of

JOHAUNI8DERC,
MARKOB RUNNER,

STEINWEIfJ,
LIEDFRAUMILCH,

and N1ER8TINER,
VXHZAOSS Or 1862 and 1869.
For sale by 1 14 lt

JOSEPH F. TOBIAS & CO.,
Woe. 206 and 208 SOUTH KJtOXT ST.

INSURANOt.

1829. 1871.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Capital, - - S4O0,O00'O0
Cash Assets, 23,087,45235

Statement of the Cash Assets
of the Company

On January 1, 1071.
Mortgagee.

On property valued at over t8,2.r0,09,
being first mortgages on unincum-
bered real estate in the city of l'hlla- -
elpla 2,S9,376-&-

Koaiia.
Loans on stocks as collateral security

(cash market value, $51,203) I20.1S0-S-

Stocks.
140,000 U. S. 10-4- 0 bonds

$.WiO U. S. (is of 1SS1
8U,eco l'miii'a State Loan, 6 per cent...

80,000 Penn'a State War Loan, 0 per ct
t5,fc00 Delaware State 6s

$15,000 Philadelphia City Cs
85,000 Lehinh Valley Railroad jfirst

Mortgage Bonds
fR.OOO North Pennsylvania Railroad Cs
$1,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad 7s

5,U00 Reading Railroad 7s
l,r)0 Ilarrlf tmrg and Lancaster R.R 6s

300 shares Pennsylvania Railroad (Jo...
200 shares 8outhwark Railroad Co

(K shares Commercial National Rank. .

200 shares Rank of Kentucky
17 shares Northern Rank of Kentucky.
91 Bhares Franklin Insurance Company

150 shares Insurance Co. of N. America
13 shares Insurance Company of the

State of Pennsylvania
16 shares Continental Hotel Company,

preferred
28 Philadelphia city Warrants

Cost $158,0845-7- 1

Mahkkt Value $209,727-3-
RRVKNUE BTAMl'S 71-2-

RtlhBCKAKCK HarOSIT PlIKMlUMS 8,80i-00fCash,
Cash on haud $48,128-0- 4

Cash in hands of Agents 27,202-8-

Loans m call, with U. S.
liohds as collateral security 19,836-3- " $95,226-9- 3

Total. $3,087,452-3-

IiOHNes toy Fire.Losses paid during the year 1870 $272,831-7- 0

The Assets of the "FRANKLIN" are all Invested
In solid securities (over two million seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars In First Bonds and Mort-

gages,) which are all Interest bearing and dividend
paying. The Company holds no Bills Receivable
taken for Insurance effected.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON
LIBERAL TERMS.

This Company issues Policies upon the RENTS of
all kinds Of BUILDINGS, GROUND RENTS and
MORTGAGES.

Directors.
ALFRED O. BAKER, ALFRED FITLER,
SAMUEL OKA NT, THOMAS SPARKS,
GEO. VV. RICHARDS, WM. 8. CI RANT,
ISAAC LKa, Till) M AH H. ELLIS,
UHORQK FALDS, (JUS. S. BENSON.

Officers.
ALiKUI) IIa it it,

PRESIDENT.

OEOKUG FALGS,

J AN. IV. JIcALI.IN ITU,
SECRETARY.

XII EO. ITI. UIUK,
180fmw6t ASSISTANT SECRETARY.

AGENTLEMAN THOROUGHLY ACQUAINTED
With the DOMESTIC DRY GOODS COMMIS-

SION BUSINESS, who has had twelve years
experience, and tan Influence considerable busi-
ness, Is cpen for engagement as a WORKING
PARTNER or otherwise, in same or other busi-
ness.

Best refreaces as to character and capacity.
Address'Buslness," at this onlce. 1 1 I2trp

OPTICIANS.

SPECTACLE 5.

MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES,
THERMOMETERS,

MATHEMATICAL, SURVEYING, PHI-
LOSOPHICAL AND DRAWING

I rx s t r it m o 11 t s,
AT SEDUCED PRICES.

JAMES W. QUEEfi & CO.,
No. 924 CHESNUT STREET,

T 30 mwf54p PHILADELPHIA.

COAL.
ANTHRACITE COAL,

DELIVERED.
PER TON OF 224

LEniOn Fuanace, $7-7- Stove, $3; Nut, $7.
HCUUYLBILL Furnace. $7: Stove. S7-2- Nut.

$6-2- EASTW1CK & BROTHER,
UM. comer TWENTY-SECON- D Street ana

WASHINGTON Avenue.
Ofllce, No. 22a DQCii Street. 20 rp tf

RAT'S COAL DEPOT, CORNERSNOWDON and WILLOW Street. Lehigh and
Schuylkill COAL prepared expressly for family usa
at the lowest cash prices. 1 u I


